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Distributedlag modelsof econom5.cbehaviorhave won an important

placein appliedeconometricresearch. The two modelsmost oftenused

in agriculturaleconomicsresearchwere broughtto the profession’s

attentionby Nerlove~~. Followingthe terminologyin Goldberger’s

text,thesetwo modelscan be calledthe ‘expectationsmodel”and the

“rigiditymodel.”~,P,275]. The formerinvolveshypothesesabout

the way producersor consumersformtheirexpectationsof prices,incomes!

or othervariableson whichtheybase economicdecisions. The latter

model involveshypothesesaboutthe way producersor consumersadjust

overtime toward“desired”or long-runoutputor consumption.

The purposeof this paperis to focuson the rigiditymodeland

illustratesomerelationshipsbetweenthe typicaluse of the modeland

a versionof it involvingfirstdifferencesin the dependentvariable.

Theserelationshipswill be extendedto leastsquaresestimationof

rigiditymodels. A usefulcorrespondencebetweenleastsquaresesti-

matesof the typicalmodeland the firstdifferencemodelwill be

demonstrated.
U

~ Afterthe completionof thispaper,the authorsdiscovereda
similardemonstrationof thesepropertiesin a bulletinby George
I-add~, p. 836~. The discussionin this paperis more ex-
tensivethan the terseproofprovidedby Laddand may be a useful
adjunctto that work.
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Sincethe relationships

usefulnessin the development

simpleinventoryequationbe

(1) s

to be discussedhere can have particular

of Inventoryor stockequations,let a

where

+(

= desiredlevelof stockat the end of time periodt
‘t

‘t
= an exogenousvariable(or set of

affectingthe stocklevel

‘t
= an unobserved,mean-zero$random

variance.

variables)at time t

disturbancewith finite

The parameters~0 and o(, are unknown,andgenerallyy: cannotbe

observed. The rigiditymodel specifiesthe processof adjustmentof

stocklevelsbetweentime periodsas

(2)
= Yt.~ + W(Y; - YJ

‘t

where ~ i,s the familiar“adjustmentcoefficient”hypothesizedto lie

betweenO and +1. The usualprocedure

is to insertequation(1) into (2) and

{..\

to obtainan estimableequation

clearalgebraically.This gives

\d)

= If’#.+ ‘2(<, xt+(l-~)ytol+ yet
‘t

with sufficientobservationson y and X1$ the parametersc#~,0(, and ~

can be estimatedwith leastsquares.

Now let

(4)

A Yt = Yt - yt-l



In this formulation,

The chanqein stocks

variablein economic

(2) algebraicallyby

(5)
y~ = %(.

3

AYt is the changein stockduringperiodt.

may be specifiedas an importantdependent

modelsGee for example,2~. Manipulateequation

bringingyt ~ to the right side. Then using (4)

+ lfdI ~t - //yt.l + Yet

This equationexpressesthe changein stocksin periodt as a linear

functionof Xt and yt-l. Equation(!3)also can be estimatedby least

squares. Whetherequation(5) or equation(3) is selectedfor esti-

mationnormallywoulddependupon the purposeof the investigation

and whetheror not the stockequationis part of a largersystem.

Imagine,for example,that the inventoryequationis part of a

largermodelwhich includesa market-clearingidentityto insurethat

consumptionin a givenperiodis equalto productionplus inventory

change. In this case,an equation,like (5),with

specifiedmightbe lesscumbersometo deal with in

stocklevelequationlike (3).

stockchanqe

the modelthan a

Next it willbe shownthat,givena seriesof observationson y

and X, leastsquaresestimatesof ~a, d~ and $ are identicalIno

matterwhetherequation(3) or equation(5) is specified. Employing

standardmatrixnotationlet the regressionmodel indicatedby equation

(3) be writtenas

where
Y = levelof stocks;a vectorof dimensionTxl
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‘1 = a row vectorof 1’s and the independentvariable;a
matrixof dimensionTx2

‘2
= laggedvalueof y; a vectorof dimensionTxl

[1p,.::

u = disturbanceterm;a vectorof dimensionTxl with a
typicalelementbeing tiet

The leastsquaresestimatesof the ~’sare well-knownas

‘;
?

,X2

YH.
1 -1‘;xl‘1X2

=
8 t

‘2X1 ‘2X2

Now definethe followingvariable

(8)
z =Y-X2

Noticethat z = by

Then the regressionmodelof equation(5)becomes

(9)
z =

[ 1[]
xx IT, +U
12

lr~

where

I’q=[-?fq

and X1, X2, and u are the sameas in equation(6)
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The leastsquaresestimatesof (9) are

X’x X’x
11 12

t

‘;xl‘2X2
Then usingequation(8)

(10

-1

[

x’
1

*

‘2

-1
x’
1

z

[’X’x XIX
11 12

Y- , !

‘2X1 ‘2X2 [

-1’” X1X2

!

‘2X2

toNoticethat the firstexpressionin equation(10)reducesdirectly

the leastsquaresestimatesof 8, and ~q ● The secondexpression

can be viewwdas an inversematrixmultipliedby part of its original

matrix. As such,it

this case,the final

Therefore

(11)

reducesto a part of an identitymatrix-- in

columnvectorof an identitymatrix.

Both ~ 8and ~ are identicalestimatesof the parametervector

ryf. X4,]’ Similarly&a is an estimateof - r ) and F?

is an estimateof (1 - Y), Sincefromequation(11) t~= ~a -19

both provideidenticalestimatesof ~ .
g

~ This particularpropertyof the leastsquaresmethodis not con-
finedto the economicillustrationwhichhas been employedhere.
It holdsany time the dependentvariableis alteredby the sub-
traction(or addition)of one or more of the specifiedindependent
variables.
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This directcorrespondencebetweenthe estimatedcoefficients

Of thesetwo models extends to the estimated gtandard errors of the

regressioncoefficients.The usualexpressionof the standarderror

of the regressioncoefficient$g69 i$

“ ‘[-O(’’’)-!’
where{ is the calculatedresidualvectorbasedon # ~ X is the matrix

bl, ~~, and d.f. indicatesdegreesof freedom. Similarityfor the
A

estimatedcoefficients,~ , the expressionis

“ ‘Eo(’’x(l’
whereall is the sameexceptthat% is the calculatedresidualvector

basedon # . If it can be shownthat~’~ is equalto fi’~then

S$=s$,
Firstlookat~’~. Observingthat~ =y - X6 and usinga

familiarrelationshipfrom leastsquaremethodology~, p. 159~.

(12)

Similarly

(13)

A */l
Uu= Y’Y -y’x~

*9*
Uu= 2’2 - z’ x$

Recallthat % = # - K whereK is a column

for the lastelementwhich is in this case 1,

vectorof zero’sexcept

see equation(11). Then

(14)

[
5%=Z’, z’- x (p

1
- K)

= z
[
‘-’? +’2]
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Substitutingfor z from’equation(8)

& *N

Uu = (y. x*) ’[y .x*-x@ +X23

= (y ’Y-Y’ x~) -x; (y-x$ )

~ *A= Uu-x; (y .x))

(15)
=U’u. x;y+x; xp

BecauseX2 is a column

the finalexpressionin

Xi y. Thus

and the standarderrors

are identical.This is

-1 ‘
vectorpartitionof X and since ~ = (XIX) X y

equation(1!3),namelyX; X ~ , collapsesto

of the estimatedcoefficientsin eachmodel

appropriatesincethe errorin estimating

fromequation(7)and the errorin estimating~~ fromequation(10)

both stemfromthe errorattachedto estimating~ (recallthat

In this illustrationeitherthe actuallevelof stocksor the

changein stockscan be used as the dependentvariablein a least

squaresestimationprocess. Parameterand standarderrorestimates

based on one specificationare identicalwith thosebased on the

otherspecificationand can be used interchangeably.
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